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CONSIDERATIGN r.~F HEQUE8T m' TH:~ \'lcn: D ji'ZDEHATION OF TRADE
UNIONS TO m: I-U.\RD IN. 'l'ES COlUCIL CiJ c:·~nTAIN AG,J:NDA ITEHS
AND Tm~T DOCUM:~~l~~':; LL3lI~D D";' TiC GHG!;.!UZNl'ION DE LIi:lTED IN
Tlill DAILY AGi:!lI'iDA.

The CFIAIBJiAIJ said thC!re 1,,,crc saveI'D.l points to consider

before thl: rGc!uost 01' the liorlc1 ?cnol'ution of Tra.de Unions

could be heard bafars the Coruli~tcc. T20 first point was

conte.inGd· in pa~,'agraph 1 of dOCl'J:lent E/C. 2/109 whicfl reqUQsted

thG Council to include in i.t~) (e.ily <.J-i;,c:nd;).{;: et list of docu-

tlOnts issued by the ~,Jo:dd FGdor.ut:i.,;"l1 of Trade Unions when

the questions d8al t with in rmc}1 t:OCI.1J:lonts were brought up

for discusstoll bofore the COUIICil. It D.pp,.:;arod thr..t in the

past this pi.'oGedurc; hr,d been 1")lJ OWOcl., but 'to/GB no longer con-

tiIluod durinG the prcsent SQSS :LOlL l'hi[3 He.S said to be the·

reason \1111y tha Horlc1 FC:~01·t·.ttO:l of' Tl'C'.c1o l)niCills had not

subI:1i tted its rcquCJst for £1. hCaJ·l.'()~; bofor·:.:: thG ;kononic and

30cigl Council \·:::thin th0 ;3pocifiod th10 lini t of 48 hOUTS,

in accorde.nco I'll th Council HotJolution 95 (V) as nucnded by

Rosolution 133 (VI) (G). Tho Cm:.:.iit.too I,.".d to decide

i'lhethor tho c..llegations of tho 1.101'1(1. Ii·cd,:)I'c.tion of' Trade

Unions were true, an::1 he thereforD invi tGd kr. Yatcs, Secre...

tary of the Council to give Do stat0r.Jt:n't on the situation.

~1:r. YATES, Sccrcta.r/ of tho Council ~'Hdc1 'Clw.t daily
.

agondas were strictly spoul{in::; 1;!C'l'l{in:: PU})C1~S pl'opnrorl for.'

the convonience of r.1or.:bo:::·s or ti1; Coun..c11 [,n·..: <:11.1 not have

the statutory si~;nific::mc(': of th,: })l'Ov::'3j,on~1. r.~:Gnc1a for

the session, rof'orroL tc ill ~~l.11.;.'} 'Y1 P:~'c;e,::(~.tlr0 9 an.4. llt, or

in rulos 12 and 15. It 'Vt\lS, of' cour 80, not "/i thJ.n tho power

of the 3ecrctnric-c to Cll£\l1(:;O tho sta~l.~:) of a PUPOl' in any

way by listlng 01' by not listing it.

AlthouCh he hed bGGil un:::.b10 t:) nc.l~c 0xhuu.s tivo rascarc)J



..
in tho tlr.lO aV[l.ilnblo into C.l1.. l~,'~·..'~ t (l,.::l.ily , . 1 d" - - - ';:EOlL,f\S, 11":: CC'U•.

say, thet up to tho 5th Sossion of the Cotmcil ':pC';po:;,"s subi:'.ittocJ.

by Non.~Govcrnr.1Qntr-.l Org.'?nizatiort3 l1~d bdon' J:is to'] hi tha
.

dail~l agenda. on a nUJ:;bol' of' occi:sions. This had bcort 1ono

'vli th the objGct o£ serving for tho GotU1.cil l s con'!on~.0~.1CO ~

i'.nt~ in tho absonce of r.ny objection frOf.1 :t, this prncttcc

hed boen oonsidared to be in ~ccordanco with its wihhos .

.At tho fifth session of th0 Counc:1.l, tho viow 'daD

Gxpressed in,ccnnGc~10n With tho ~~bQtGS of thu Council

reearding the consultv.tt'tc arrangcnonts for Non-Govornr:lOntal

Organizations, thnt tho provisions governing ti10S0 arNUl5c-

nonts ought to be strictly c.1,Jpl:1.od in tho future, thouzn, no

spocific instruction haC. boon given vn tho point nm'! undor

discussion, or, n3 far RS could be ascort~1nod, h~d ever been

C1 VGn by tho Council or by the Non-Govorm;1Qnte.l Organizations

Cor.1:.:i t tCG • A criraful QXDDination of tt~. conaultativc'arrnnzo-

uonts approvod by tho Council. tog~thar with rosolutions ~n

the saoo suhject, and of the ihllos of' Prococl.ul'C ~ cllsclosod

no provision crivlng Non-Govorn::lental Orgo.nizations tho r:l.ght

af having t~es0 papors listed on tho daily ngonda,

Thoro. was, ns far ['.3 he krlOw, no' instanco of Non,..Govern

Qontal Organization papors boing listed in t40 way roforrod to

in the daily Bgcn~n of tho sixth soss10n, although in two

ins tances - C\nd i t l:H~,Y h eyo boon thoso to which tho 11op:rQSontn·.

ti.vc of tho V/orlc1 .B\:)doration of Tr(;\.do Unions hc.d ,referrod tho

day be.forc - ,,'horo tl f'ootnoto was includod " SOG n::i.sc E/C.2/78"

(a Non-Governpontel Organization paper). It' por.,) p:r.cciso

inf'oruation could be obta.1nud frOfJ tho WFTU, ho 'tTould be glad,
,

to soo furthor, onquirios r.;c.c~o, ('.s exhaustive Gnquil'ios ~'1nd .
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pa.ge L

The Committee 1tlouJid note that no :e:;pr.~~sl.Qn o.:f" view

ha.d been made.bY .the members of the Counc,il" or .tha~on- _

Governmental Orge.nisations Committee, and it s.eemed very

desirable from the point of view of thepouncil, of the Non

Governmental or.ganisations and of the Secretari~t that this

should be done~

There Here seveJ'al other points related' to the 48 hour

rule of w.hich the Committee might usefully be informed.

The volume of resolutions containing this rule had been

circulated to Non-Governmental Organisatj.ons under the

ordinary document circulation procedure i~ September 1947.

SubsequentlY, in April1948 j a ilGuide 'forCon$ultants'"

(E/INF!23) had been lssued, in page 10 of' which reference

was made to the 1148 hour rule ll • . Furth,er, after the adoption

by the Council of the agenda of its prese~t session,

consultants in Geneva of all Category A.org&nisations,

contacted by ti1:::: ne..;;::;->1. .. ;';'a'~" ":..,:~d their attention in;f'ormal,ly

recalled to this :,:'ule, although' there was no actual require

ment that this should be done6

The CHAIRMAN suggested that the discussion on this point
j. •

be divided into two parts. ·F~.rst, the Corron!ttee should

consider the facts lehind the application from the 1,lforld

Federation of Trade Unions .in the light o~ the lette:r- it had

sUbmitt'ed, arid also in the J.ight of the statement by Mr.

Yates. In particular,' the Committee. should decide whether

the change 1!t practice as ::ega:cds tlfe listing of Non-Govern...

mental Organj sation cJbC\.H,lenCS in the. daily agenda., which Mr.

Yates had described, constituted adequate grounqs for c;m
plaint and entitled the World Federation of Trade Unions to

specia.l consideration with rGgard to the 48 hour rUle. Laten

the Conunittee should ded.de what course should be taken in

the future.
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Mr. KOTCHSNIG (United Stntos) thought this problot1

should be s~udied in tho light of prov:l.oufl :rcisolt:\.tions~

The resolution adopted on 21 ~lno 1946 governing relations

with ,Non-Qovel'nnentc:J.l Cl"ga."JJsations "mB 1.>lel1 Im01.'1n, and

stated that connun1cations £ron Non-Govcrrn~ental Organisations

should bf3 addrossed to the Sccr(Jtarh\t~ which "JOuId transr.lit

thf.Jt1 t.o tho Council. Such u proceduro had boon f'ollowed~

There had beon no question in this rosolution of the listlng

of Non~Goyerrl!1cntalOrganisation documents on the daily

agenda. In other words, troD the legal point of vi <.l'l'1 j .thoro

were no gl'OU11.?S 'l;ihntever for grnnting ~he World Federation ,

of Trade Union's request. FroB the practical point of viov,
p

the C'ouncil used as worldng pnpors E e.nd 'l;l docunonts, and'

conmunicntions froD othor sources could not bo considered

in this category. Also, daily ngond~s wore already lengthy

docuoents ,and if r\ list of Non-Govornnental Organis~tion,

dOCUDCbts was added.to then, they would hooooo uselesse
,

However, he roalised that Non-Governncnt~l Orgunisat;1.ons

had the right to draw the Council's.nttention to their docu

oents, and he thereforo suggest od thnt tho Secretariat nake

a list of all Non-GovorrlI.1onta~ D:I:ganisntion cor.munications?

grouped under iteos of the Counc~lls agenda, ~hich wou~a ~c

valid for the wholo session. This would c.vold the necessity

of listing docunent~ on the doily' UBenua~ Hc: suggested

also for ~onSidorotionwhether different sYl'Jbois fo1' ,d.ecurJents

using the lottors liNGO" r:1ight be fnstitutod? ~UCh,:l.6 E/NGO,

for th0 bc:mefi t of Non-Go"'ornr.1ontnl Orgnn1..:: a.t ions •

The CHAIRMAN asked the United States ,rcpr'osontotivo'.S

opinion as to' whether the chango in Pl.'~.ctioGo.fter t.ho fifth

session entitlod, tho World Foderati.on of ·Trc.Cic Unions to

recoivo specio,l consideration,



Hr. KOTSCHNIG (Unlted States) rGlpl:l,.ed ,th~t in his

opinion the an~wer w~s in tho negntive. The reason given

for not cOl:lplying with. the 48 hour ruJ.o \'1O.S too thin It

It'urther, thi~ organisation hod not subnittod any docunGnt

t~S. I"oga.:l'ds. tho lJnito.d Na.tions Appoal for Children, and even

in 'this case still w'ished to speak to the Council. In other

'Wor~9, tho WOl'ld Fodoration of .Tr~dG Unions had shown quite

cll~·a:rly· iii l':lA~g:lfl.;}t of tho Council resolut~on, in spite of

the f~\C'~' thnt the Socretu1.'i.o.t had gone furthor th~.n was

strictly nec~ssory in bringing this resolution to its notice.. . ..,. . .

Mr. KOBUSHKO (Uuj.on ot.' Soviot Socialj,st Republics). ,

askod ~hy the rn'()vlous practleo t which hac been introducod

for tho convenionce of tho Council? had bO,Jn suspond0d t\ft0r

tho fifth session.

The CHAIR}~N stated the Secrotariat would reply to this

question later. I:!e r.lonnwhile il1vito~ othor rOT,mrks on

the question ho had put bofore the Conn1tto0:

Miss SALT (United Kingdon) had throe qUQstions which sh~

thought would clarify the position. Firstly, during . the

sixth.sossion, wero Non-GovQrmJo~tal Organisntion doc~Jcnts,

pertoining to itoos on ~ho Council's a~onda, Which they had

suggcstod thcnselves, ~istod on the daily ngonda?

SecondlY, could tho Sccrctarint e1vo T.lorc dctni~s of tho

two instances when papors of Catogory .~ or3nnisations had

.boen rotorred to in footnotes to the agQnd~? .

Thirdly, ha.d the \vo)."1d Fadoration of)~raao Unions, durf.ng

the sixth session, SUbr.littoa papers "to'Ltch1ng any lteos on,

tho douncil's agenda which had not boon included in the

'0011y agenda?



Nr. YATES (Socrctnry of tho COL1:'ldJ,). i:.: i"Ol);,V to the
" ~ "

questien by the Unitod Sto.tGS I reprosontativo, st:tid thnt .

tho list of non-govol'nnonto.l orgnniz~ttions ()OCUL10nts 1s sued

h~d aot b~on nrrangod nccording·to scssions? Nearly nIl

such (1 0 C1..U"Gn't;s hr.o,d been circull:lt~Jd in tho E!C',2 sories,

boaring on t.hoir ti tIc P,'l~() ::'. stntcnont th,':'.t thf';y fOl:'LJ0cJ

pC\rt of the list provic"!od for in tho o,rrC!.neoncnts r:.pprovoc1

by tho Coun~il. Up to the nOl:lOnt no obj ,:::ctions hael boon

[mdo by nonbors of the COl.U1cil to that forD of list; if

tho Council indicated that it proforrod nnothv~ ty~o of list
.

'the Socretariat could r.l.?J;:c the necessnry ch[~ngcs in prcsorJ."·

ta.tio.p.~

In reply to tho Soviot Union roprosonto.tivo, ho Qxplr..:trw'a

thnt the practice referrod to ho.d ~cvor in f~ct boon a

stD-tutory roquiroL1ent or beon fully" or. co l1ststcntly ct.'.rrlcd

cut, ~nd th~t at the Sixth Sossion of the qouncil, in

cormoction with d0b~.tGS touchil1B consultntivQ rr:.~r",neCT.lOnt8

with non·,:;ovQrnDcntnl or~':\niseticl1s, 'thero hL'\r] boon oxprOSSO(i

tho viow thr-. t in future, !'.l'rnngononts w1th tho nOl1~'~Overnr.lOnt[:,~

orgGnisntions should bo strictlygovernod by statutory pro-

vision.s. The Socretariat had thus triod to fol1(M what

WD.S pros1.ll:1od to ba the Council's wish by cUscontinuing the

pr::.cticc.

In reply to tho United Kins~oD dologGt~1 he oxplained

that if 0. nop.-govornr.lOntal ors.::.nizn'tic-n sUbr.1i ttod dGcur.10nts

relatod to'an iton on the agonda·proposed by thnt orgnnls~tion
. ~ .

thoso wore listed in the daily n6ond~c His provicus rODn~ks

ha-a boen in answor to questions concernina docur.lonts X'olnting

to other iterJs.

As rognrds the quostion on tho foot-notos he hnd spol-'~(jl1.

oft thoso referrod to DOCillJOnt E/C.2/78 on Gonocido? subnittod



by tho !e;rld Jewish Cong:t'Gss. A cor.1plcto nnS1...1er to the

thiro quostion of tho Uni toc1 Kin ;(~on rcprcsentt\tive would

require Dare notiic; but ho pointcd out thnt to rolate all

non-govorrl!:1ontal 01' -:;,:mizntic'l1:Ci c10cwlOnts to nIl i tons on

the D.GondQ J:1il;h't be cl iff:Lcul·t , nnd confu.sing) in viow of

tho wide rrln;~~o both of the itDrlS nnd of r.mny of tho docunonts.'

Ml'" vm (China.) stc.tocl th,':,.t four co. tegories of problens

wero rc:dsod l)y tho lettor frot: tho lvorld :B'odora.tion of Trcd a

Unions, Tho first "Ins thc.t rn:tsod by pnrc.gra.ph (d), the.
socond that rcisod jointly by po.rngr~~phs (a.) und Cb) denling

with the reports of tho Econor.1ic and EnployrJcnt Cor.1Lliss ion

nnd of the 8,)c11:\1 Cor.TI:li.sSioll~ the third tha.t rnisod by

pnl'ngrnph (c) cJof'.ling \vith tho Unitoc1 No.tions Appeal for

Children on which no p:~pcr ho.c1 beon subnittod? [\nd tho

fourth j tho problon of Gono?ido on which tho ~1orld FedGrntion

of Tro.de Unions roprosento.tive wishcc..l. to SUbt.11t docUlJ.onts

and also spet\k t~ tho Council. The Cor.ll:1ittoe should co~Sidor

oo.ch of, those points sopnrr:.tolYl so' 8.S to hnston the dis-

cussiol1ft

The CHAIR]·OOT rcninded the Cor.l1:'\i ~~toe of tho quos.ticn on

Which ha had nskod thei.r ~ol:lJ:10nts,' rwnoly, whether tho

chnnBo in. .prnctic.o rcg-,ird:1.ng the listing of Non-Govcrn.;·,ontc.l

OrGa.niznti~ns-·docuncnts~ '1:1n.~ro.n.tod tho waiving of the 48 hour

r'ulo ill tho C8S0 of tho World Fo(lothtion of Trndo Unions.

Mr. vffi (China) spanking on 0. point of order, snid that

ho could not onswer this ,question and l.'.skod tho.t tho p~obloo

be clonJ.t wi thas he ha.~· previously sug30s t ed.

The CHAIR~~ r~pliod thnt once tho Co~nittoe h~d docided

on the question of principlo uncorlying p~ro.grnph 1. of tho

Wo~ld Fedoro.tion of Trndo Union's lettor, it could quickly



solve tho sGp~rata problons nentioned by the roproscntntivQ

of Ch1nn&

lvCr & I,JUvIARLE (Frnnco) sp.id that 0.11 tho 1'GprcsontD.tivos

could agro0 on one point at loD.st. Thero hnd boenno ill-will- -
in tho oattor on the part of the Secrotariat's off1cors 4

Thore bnd tu t$ct been no discriDindt1~ Qt an, sort and it

WQUl4 PO p.};;;.Jilw:'d to think that the S~Qr~t~!At~ .h~ Ul

will towards all or any of the n?n-~ovornnontal org~niz~tions.

In his view the' question rnisoa by tho Chnirorin was

cxtronel.y oOrJplox and would probnbly giVG rise to n lon(;

discuss1ono

Council 1ts views 011 'the'vD,rious questions which it rfl.:l.so('

K1ngdoo and of the Soviet Union to stato their opinions on

The CHAIRMAN invited the roprosont.o.tiv0S of tho Unit..:;d
" .

, Ihco.r it.

r.nd pn Which the Council'bight consider it desirable to

Thoro W1:\S no doubt thnt on ono point at lcnst tho rloi'ld

Foderation of Tro.dl!3 Unions could expect no illdulgcnco fro!'.1

the Cor.li'litt:·~:o, narwly, th~ United Nations Appoal for Chllclrcn,

on which it had not supplied any docunents4

But it \'1(\$ ovidont that on ~he whole, tho COf.li1ittoo

found itself confronted by e series of nisundorstnndines

Which, norGovcr, wore constnntly arising in connoction

With category (0) orgnniz.'1tions. Honce he thou3ht th,'1.t

in. practico it would pcr~nps be bettor not to bo tDO DXt\ctin:.s

about such T.11sundc:rstandings.

r;chorofore his dclsgat1(:-m was inclined for the tinG boing

to foraet the nisundorstnndin~ in quostion and to nODit

that all that had ju~t hcppcned should not prevent the

,World Foderntion of Trade Unions froD st~tine before the
,,;-



."

snic1 that,

as rGgards th~ first roquost of the World Fodor~tion of Trado

Unlons to .spuelr. bO£'Ol:0 i;~1;) C;ounc:U on t1:LO J:11.ri;toJ: ,of list~ng

of· dOCUI1(;/l}tS) 'the :R~ hot..:;: :': I.~lo cou1d not. ho app118o, ~s

this on;:mi:~~n::= ::';'1 nn:'.Y ):;21c~v tho.t thoso docnnor..ts \wrc not

'. bC:LPG :J.:tstorJ t"C'';;O\' tho 1+8 D.or:.:r- t:i,[1U lin:t't ho.c1 OJ~pi!'0d l!t The

Con:1.1tt 00 Sh()1.-(1 (1 thoro fen' () fi:c 8':~ f:ioJvo thifJ problcn.

+-hro.•'1. .1l~11'" WI","n':,'1 ....... W·:lC<:'·~)'1~·,..,~J'VQ 1.1"(". '~O"O"l'"'e"C~CC" rl '("ido' intor-u • L, _ v. La l ~,., J. '-',.!:-'., ., \j _. ~~. u • ,I. '..'\ .i. 'I.. I .• _ ' H.\ _.\ I.. ~ .

rGprosc"ntd'b·;.\l0 h~l,(i r(..:(}cr;;":01~6oc~ :'. str:i.ct onfOrC01:1Cnt of it,. ., _..

M·, T';{fBuc:r:\(') !TT" ,.., ".' c,..! .... )·-· C' -;nl-j ~-'O bI! )ne., L.~ u~iJ._.. \ .111.0..•. Ol I_"J 1.,(' '" 1.:.>00 .. <-:. .'3 u ,;\epu CS

t~1a l:i.s;~ine of aocunol1'Gs ShOll1d bo continuod as it was f.or

tho convenionce of the :CounciL

Ho ag.rood with tho FI'er"'~l:1 Toprosonta.tivo tha.t the
~ .

Socrotnr::.o.:t eO'.11c1 not be (",ccr,80c; of e.nJ (1iscj~iJ)ination in

. this natter particQ10rly os full dctnl1s'6f tho situBtiQn

'worc not ClvatlJ.b:i.e \. It ~oor.~od to bJ.r.1, hmvevor, diffic'll-l t

to oxpect t110 1:iorJ.cl FQc1o~:'nti.o1;l of Tr,~c1e Union.s to confoI,'tl

wi th tho 48 hour J.ule pcrrt:i c'l1,l 1:\:,:'3.;>, as the quos Gion on which

.. they i;Jis!1.Gcl '~;a spo\::.k to cllo COU!1.c:';l. had Ol1J.y ~oen brought

to th0ir notteo· nfte:r: this '/:,5.r1e lini t ho-a oxp~.rod" Thcro-

:t:orE) , the Cor.1I1ittco should not p:'!.uee <~ fO.J:'DD.l or l€lgr.l
.~

interprotc.tiol1. on this rule lmt sho111c .....,a.:tv.c it in this case.

Ho could not tboI'ofpro r.groo I'll th the Unitc;d Sta.tes f s.te.tonont

.intorpreting the World Fodcr~tion of Trade Unionts nction
. .

£\8 a Itvielntion" of tho' rosolu-t:lol1 :i..n qu.ostion. Tho French

docision ~o il1.torpr·ot this :C'ulc wicloly, sconod to hir.1" an



objectivo onc and to take full r.ccount of th~ circunstancos.

lIe stros sod that the World Foderation of Trnae Unions had

done cxtrc;nel~r ~SGfUl o.nc~ inporto.nt work, purtiCUlo.rly tn '

c1or,lo.ndins equal pt''.Y for oqunl work for non cnd wonon and

in the question of' tl'nc1o "mion rights. In ooine so it

hua shown. p~trticular concorn for vlorkors cmd for this

roMon dosf.;1rvad the :]ost fnvournblo considoration by tho

Council"

Miss SALT (Unitcd Kin~;cJorJ) thought th0 point o.t issuo

w~.s whothol' the \vorld Fec1orntion of Tra.de Unions' could know

of the prncticc followed by tho Council in listinG docUI.1ents

bofore expiry of the ~·8 hour lin1t, In this connoction

shc quoted fron po.go 6 of the IIGuid EJ to Consultntivc

,Organizo.tions ll a st~tenont thr·,t nrrnng81:1c11ts hed been r.mde

to send 011 Counc,il c1ocU1:1(mts to nll henoquartors of non..-. ,

govcrruJentcl orcnnizo,tions hnvin~ consultntivQ status with

tho Coul1cil. It \'1aS fair to prosui:lO that the World

Federation of Tr80e Unions ID10W of other non-30vornnontal

orgnnizo.tion docunonts nnd how they were c'oalt with by the

COUL1cil. It had 0.180 received all the daily o.1endo.s of

the 6th Session of tho Council, whor the pr.n~tice of

listing non-~ovornnontal orC8nization docwJonts had coased.

It could thor8foro obsorve thnt non-~overmJon~nl organization

dOCUTlcnts wcro in fnct not included in the daily ~gonoa

c1uring tho 6th Sossion, nnd since' the 6th Soss~on ,had h~o

adequate til:1c to 13ubnitits requost for ~ hearine on this

question, she vlauld therefore voto nr,o.inst any rocor.U:1Em,- .

cotion by the Cor.m1 ttoo that the 'Council should henr the

-\'1orld Fodcrntion af TrC',c}c Unions on this point.
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Mr. KOTSCImIG (United Stntes of MJerica), in oruor to

hasten tho discL1ssi(m~ J:Hlae bJO fO:~l:1al proJ'.loa8.~:sI> li'ir at '.

that tho SocrlJtarint be E\sked to prepare ilSnocHntely 0. list

of till cor.mUhlco.tiol1s ( title <':'.nd nUJ:1bor) rocoivod fron

non-10VOrmJontnl orgnnizations nnd grouped uccordin~ to

F:'.gonda i ten::') CJi' tho Counc:f.l, o.~d to tr£1.nsni t this list to

th~') Council 0.9 quickly CiS possible. Secondly, thG.t the

requost of the 1rlorl~ li'odorntion of TrC'.co Unions ..to be henI'd

on this particular iton be rejectod. :.:(e explainoa thc.t

once this list had boen circulated the World Fedorntion. of
~~ "..'

Trado Unions would have no roason for spanking on this point
. .

end in any cnS9 its application had not conplied with Roso~
. '

lution 95 (v) ns anencted by Resolutj,cn 133 (VI) G.

The CHAIRMAN oJl:plninccl that ho would 'now r.1O.ke two

rUlings in order to conclude the discussion. Theso'rulings

could be c~nllongoa, and in that case,~ould bo put to ~hc

vote. Ruling One was thnt the lottor of tho ~orld Foderation

of Trede Unions npplyi~g to sponk to the Council on the

quostion of listing its dOcilllonts in'the d~ily agenda did not

cono within tho provisions of Resolution 95 (V) as nnendod

by Resolution 133 (VI) G bocause it had not boen subnittod

w-ithin tho 48 hour tine licit. This ruling did 'not excludo

the p~ssibility of the Cotmitto0 rccoDl:lending to tho Council

that ~t hear tho World Federation of Tr~a$ Unions on the

grounds thtlt, nn error hod; occurred.•
. .

Mr. KOBUSHKO (Union of Soviet Soci~list Republics)
. -

ohallengod this rUline while Hr. HU (Chinn), on n point of

ordor, soid thnt the Un::!.tcd 8i:;ntos proposnl should be voted

on first"

The CHAIIDL\N rcpllec that tho procoQuro he nnd su~~ostod



wns quickor £,.nd thnt D.S his l'ul:l..113 ha.d boon chnllon~cc it

would be put to tDc votc~

1-11' J KOBUSHKO (Unj.ol1 of Soviot Socinlist ~opl1"Jlics)

oX!lrossod his Su:r.'11risc nt tho proccdu!'G uc1optoG by tho Chni1'

nnd thought that tl~c propos ells put i'o!'wnre shonla bo votGa

011 nnd that no J.'u~ing fron ':";hc Chnil~ 1Jl['.S cnllod fot' whothor

chnllongod 01' not ..

Tho CHAr.rl:t-il.l.N 1:'()'plio~ thr-.t; thin 'I·';I.D Cl procedural lloint

on which 0. :C'uJ.:i.TlC :f.'l'v):.1 the Uh/.?ir was. quite in OraGr, In

effect, thc!: ~. hn(j boen:. ~f, i l)l'oposnJ_G put forwo.rc] bofore those

of the Unil~od States -rop:(,csOll'~~ntivo w~1:i.ch would involve em

extl'oucly lenethy discL1.ss:i.onol}

.Ql:LP....Y..9.tn. J),R~.P~ .. ,.:t~'7]$9.P. ..~.~.t.t\o...~QJ1Q.J.,r})Qn!~s_.Jr).lJ:.tnB.~W_~.§ ••!J."g.I21:.oyed

Q.LLV_qt.91',-:: ..t.Q...1:7..~ v,!..,i,t~~ .J.. _0.1'.5 t.Qn.t.}.9P.J.

Mr ~ KOBUSHKO (U1~ion of Soviet Soc1t:'J.ist Hopuolics)- .

sponk1n3 on n point of ordor, wisho~ his opinion to ba ,placod

on record that the Ch:1irrH:'lll hnd not Sh01.fn the objocti,,:I.ty

:£"oquired by his position, (,\,no;; t~~~t he he.d rovonlod a dofini to

interost in this problol".l by l:1p.lcin:~ a rUlinr:; ins toad of putting

the question to 0 vpto~

The CHl..IRWm r.opliad thnt tht::> opinion ''lOu~d :.00 rocorced.

He went on 'GO c.nno~mco his socon<l :::,uli.n~~, oxplninilJ.3 that

the tYOrJ.a }:i'ecQration of T~o.d0 Unions ~ as 8. ·Ca.to'10!"Y A ,orgnni

sation, was <:,.lJ.o~l/ed to Gp~nlc to tho Council only on i.tOl:1S

of tho ngondn it had q:d.Ginatod itsolf, or ,on itorJs oriBi..
·~l

n{\ting fror.l othor ori18.n.isotlc~l1s or deloglrtions. Pa.ro.groph 1

uf its lottor CaL.IO within neithor of those c~toGorics, and

c~nsti tuto~ c. procccll1.rnl point. The Council itsolf could

discuss points of proccuu~o oven if thoy were not on ita

agonda, but ~roc0durnl points connectod with non-govornnontnl .
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arcc.niso.ticns ..ha.d fir$t to be dool t with by the Cor.m:i. ttco.

Ho SU~Bostcd tr:orofor0 thc:t it was \Vi thin the CO;:1potcllca

of the dODL1ittoc to ne.ko a rocor.1wmc1nticn to the CPU11Cil

on this point, ond if this wns ~ocidod! it could pass on

to consideration of the other three points in the,World

Fedoration of Trade Union's lottor. Ho ruled, thoroforo,

that the ~oquost contninod in pc.rn3raph 1 of the World

li'oc]uro.tion of Tro.do Union IS lettor wo.s out of ordor.

Mr. LAH.AHLE (Fr.cmco) wns afl'aiel he had not prop ..n'ly

undorstood whet the Cha.irnn~had said, as he obsGrvod a

contrD.dictic:n in his words. "Tho Chair:',mn in fnct hC'.d s.""'.h~,

on tho onc ho.11(1, thnt pcrc.grnph J. of Hrs. SPIEGEL Is lott:.:r

\'lLlS not riJc,::ivablo, but on tho othar h1.),nc1, thnt tho CO:1Dj.ttoO

uiBht nnkc :;, rocor.1:."'ondo.tion to tho Council about thnt

pnrngrQph.

Tho 'CH..Uill:.:!.N replica thnt it wns only tho !'oqucst ef

the World Fcdor~tion of TrE'.do Unions to spoak to tho Cou~lc11

on th€J. quostion re.ised in po..rncrnph 1 that was out of oruor.

It wns, howevor, within the corpetenco of the Cor.~littco to

discuss that question.

Mr. LilMlIRLI;] (Frnnco) statcCl, a,fter the ChnirnCtH Is

oxplanation, th3t it was fully undorstood thnt the Worl~

Foc1oro.tion .of Trade Unions could bo honrc: c.cC\in by tho

COI:u:ii ttoe ,

The CHAIHHAN L1.:;rooa thCtt if his socond rUlin~~ W01'lj

f.'.cccp~qa._ .t:1:?, COrlr.1l ttc0 could consider pc.l'o,Cl'!:\ph 1 and

cak0 rocomlondnti6ns on p"r~~ h 2 (d)·c. c.>~.,rnp . • Later, the

other thrcG pointsaould n1so bo considered.

Mr. KOBUSHKO (Union of Soviot Soci~li5t Ropublics)

considered thoro wns no need for this socond rulinG of

the Chair. ThGro hcd boen [\ ferr.1o.1 pl'eposnl fr 01:1 tho
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United Statos refusing this ~ppl!cQticn, and that should

hove beon votod on,

Mr. LtJ.ooLE (Fr~ncd tb~;u;ht thClt the Cotlnlttce was

disputing ""bclUt £'; pOint ;·'ddl die! not in reality axis t.

Indeed, j'Hking bj-' the st~t,-:"nt ::.':'.0": to the Cor.u:li ttce by

Mrs. $PIEGEL the doy b~fol"';7 he. c'id not think that the

WOl'l~ Foch:.rution of T1.'na·> UnicYls had intcnclocJ to 100go :1

eOf.1plnint.

~llQ SQqQn~ r'JJ.1.nt; QL :tDQ Qnnh:pan liL\fl ,SlQlJ,rOvilQ by

~ ~Qtcs to 1 ~1th 2 eQ~t~nt19ns.

Mr. KOBUSHKO (Unicn of Soviot Soci~list Republics)

r.:;n1n 'Wishod to plt'.co on record th"\t he considoroo tho

Ch~irr.)(m to ha.vo shown n porti:'.l 1'.nd non..objoctivo attitudo

in tho conduct of this noatin '; . This hael boon cloarly

dononstrC\tcd by tho results of the vote which showed thnt

there had boon no necossity for such G rUling.

The Cli~!RMAN roplio~ th~t this would be done. Th~

Con,J:jittcc .~~ 1ht wish to he::!l' the \'1orld Foc'crC:.\tion of Trr:de

Unions en p0ints (d),(a.),~biJ«(~) of it.s lottor c.n~1 in thnt tE,o,jO~:'

Mr. KOTJCHNIG (Uni tea st::\t.cs of A;'.10ricu.) thought thaT()

could ba no rcnson f011 hC:lrin,; tho Fec'crntion on point (a)

sinco tho Ctc~]ittcc had a.ll'i2:\oy heo.rc1 the Federation on thnt

point.. It :..:i{;ht bring sono cl:1rification if his proposnls

woro votoa on, t\nd 10. roply to tho Chc.iri~Cln, e:x;plainoc1 thnt

his soeond proposal now nppliof to all four points rnlsod

by tho World Fecorntion of Tr~ac Union's lettor. Howevor,

on points (n)t (b) ~nd (0) he would like to henr thp ropro-'

scntntivo of the \torld Fedor'\tl n of Trade Unions.

Tho CHAIRMAN sClid thnt the rcpr:;sent~tivo of the World
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Fedoration of Trr.c1o Unions would be· inforoed of" the

Conr.!i ttco' s dElcision as r,:;gr.rcls pnrngrnphl, but as

regards pnrngrnphs 2 (~), (b) cnd (0), sh0. would be

['.110\'10c1 to speak to thE) COf.1ni ttee •

M:r. KOBU8HKO (Union of Soviot Socialist Republics)

lmggostoc1 that the Unitod Stntcs proposa.l should be sub-

:.1it tl:'JCl in w:r.iting t GJ1.d \o1O.S supported by Mi5 S SALT

(Dnitcd Kingc1ol:1). ,




